Subtarsal flap dislocation after superior hinge laser in situ keratomileusis in a patient with borderline mental illness.
To report a case of complete subtarsal flap dislocation after uncomplicated superior hinge laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). Flap dislodgement resulted from eye rubbing in a patient with a past medical history of mental illness and epilepsy. The dislocated cap, which was also folded in half, was refloated, profusely irrigated, and ironed to eliminate flap wrinkles. Particular care was taken to avoid flap misalignment. Despite the above mentioned intervention, a prominent epithelial mark corresponding to the line of previous folding persisted for 3 additional days. Eventually, a perfectly aligned lenticule without wrinkles and an otherwise normal postoperative course occurred. Although superior hinge LASIK may reduce the likelihood of flap displacement, mechanical forces can generate complete flap dislocation. When a flap has been folded in half, an epithelial mark corresponding to the line of folding may persist. Patients with psychiatric disorders may be at higher risk of postoperative flap-related complications.